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seeding gives
be>t alfalfa stand

est sections of North Carlifalfaseeded in the fall
re better results than when
in the spring.
recommended seeding date
coastal plain and the lowmor.tarea is in September,
upper Piedmont, seeding

be between August 15 and
1st !5
h the mountain regions
the altitude is above 2,500
pring seeding gives the
suits, says P. H. Kime,
aist at N. C. State Colla

requires a fertile soil,
:ted out. Where the soil is
at run down, it is advis)build it up before ati?to start a good stand
ilfa. Do not attempt to
ffaifa on sandy soils, he

soil may be improved by
manure or growing crim«r,vetch, or any of the
lovers to turn under as a
nanure crop, Kime stated,
tts whose soil is of low
and who wish to start

should begin this fall to
the land for alfalfa planonyear or the following
®e stated.
£ soil is in POOri rnnHitinn

^Balfa may be seeded at^fcven the proper care and^Vkn. it should produce aHfrn next year.^Bl improvement, soil conandthe economical^Br. of crops and livestock,
considered by many as^B legume that can be

Bn interested in more dethecrop may consult^Bmty agent or write the^Bml editor at State Col^Bthefree bulletin, "Appro^Bcesfor Alfala Growers"Bj by P. H. Kime and Dr.

Bum news
H. Fernside has been^Bwith a badly infected^B! several days. However,B1 has been extracted andI showing some improveBb
Mrs. Sim Cashwell and^Ftois, from Rockingham,B^'Wk-end with her pars'tad Mrs. J. H. Cox.J^on Evans, U. S. N.B®1 mother, Mrs. Ella EvB,*wk- He left TuesdayB. e?°, Cal., where he isB~ Mrs. Evans and littleB Ira, joined him on hisand will make theirW San Diego for a while.B '^lie Evans has beenB,!f aiater. Mrs. S. B.B.^'ton for several days.B>f Mrs. Robert H. VeK1Perry. Fla., returnedBjr'es<ky of last weekB&T® kia mother, Mrs.BJ^n They also visitedat Bolton. Mr. VeBroared here and 44moved to Florida with" After several years
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Make Experiment1
In Soil Erosion!I
Chapel Hill..Chosen by the J

United States government, an

800-acre tract of land two miles
east of Chapel Hill will be made
headquarters of the Southeastern

[states in experimentation for con.trol of soil erosion, it has been

|announced.
Belonging to the university, the

land has been turned over to the
Department of Agriculture to be
used at a Soil Erosion ExperimentStation.
Experiments will consist chieflyof growing trees and shrubs

for highway bank protection,
game conservation, and gully
control.
A 50-acre plot has already been

prepared for setting out plants
to be brought from the government'sstation at Statesville
Tuesday, September 3. During
the coming week 11,000 will be
transported here.

u. *-!. uiuigwi) UUtUVUItUllOl, »

graduate of Washington Universityin St. Louis, is in command
of the station; L. S. Houghton,
formerly with the Department of
Agriculture, wilj be plant propagator,and O. L. Veerhoff, a

graduate of Colgate and Johns
Hopkins universities, will make
experimental studies in seed germinationand stratification. He
will also be chief custodian of
the seed stock in all the governmentnurseries in the southeast.
There are five in North Caro-1
lina. ;
The station staff will also in-

elude young scientists who will
function as "field men," and they j
will collect plants from all overjthe southeast i

Operations on the farm will be
steadily expanded, 200 acres of
which are now cleared ground,

Engineers will be sent from the
Soil Conservation Service at
High Point to make a photo-1
graphic survey and a soil survey
of the farm. An irrigation sys-1
tern, to cover five acres, will be
installed.
The farm will be financed by

the Department of Agriculture
but labor will be supplied by the
North Carolina Division of the
Works Progress Administration.
A joint enterprise of the govern-1
ment and the university, the
prime purpose of the farm is for
control of soil erosion.

It will serve as a laboratory
for scientific study and eventualIIly an arboretum, containing mil-
lions of trees and shrubs, is to be
established in connection with the
station. The decision to locate
it in Chapel Hill came as the
result of achievements of the j
university in botanical research,

his parents came back here to
Jive. He remained there and latermarried. This was his first
trip here since he left and he
says he cai> see remarkable
changes in the place and people.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hinson,

Whiteville, were the guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Edwards, Sunday.
Miss Mary Little has returned

to her home after spending the
summer at Carolina Beach.
Messrs Jack and Philip Dodson;

and Tallas McKeithan made a

trip to Winston-Salem, Salisbury
ana Greensboro last week.

CHURCH NOTICE
Southport Baptist Church

T. H. BILES, Pastor.
Sunday, September 8th.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.,
B. T. U. at 6:30 o'clock. Eventingworship at 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evJeningat 7:30 o'clock.
Unless providentially hindered

the pastor and officers expect
every member to be present at
jthe morning service Sunday. An
opportunity will be given each
person present to state just what
he expects to do for the church
during the year and what he expectsthe church to be to him.
Come to this enrollment or homecomingservice.
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Positive Kenei
for MALARIA!

Sure End to Chills
and FeverI

Here's real relief for Malaria. j
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic I)

Quickly it stops the chills and fever
and restores your body to comfort. J
Many remedies will merely alleviate the J
symptoms of Malaria temporarily, but
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic goes all the 1
way and completely rids your system J
of the infection. j

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is a real j
corrective of Malaria because it contains
two things. First, tasteless quinine which !
kills the Malarial infection in the blood. |
Second, tonic iron which helps overcome j
the ravages of the chills and fever and J
fortifies against further attack. Play safe I I
Take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It 1
now comes in two sizes.50c and $1. The )
$1 size contains V/t times as much as the j
50c size and gives you 25% more for your 1

noney. Get bottle todayat any drugstore,

THE

Chevrolet Cars
Score In Race

Six Out Of Seven Chevrolet
Motor Cars Entered In
6-Day Ocean To Ocean
Trip In South America
Complete Race

In a 6-day ocean to ocean competitionin South America, over

a course so severe that 37 cars

out of 56 starters withdrew after
the first day's run, six Chevroletsout of seven that entered
completed the 4,458 kilometer
course without serious mishap,
the seventh having been withdrawnfor personal reasons only.
According to a detailed account

of the race appearing in the currentissue of General Motors
wona, magazine or rne u. m..

export division, the route was the
most interesting and at the same

time the most perilous ever mappedout for a race in South
America.
The Argentine Pampa, the hills

of Mendoza, the mountains of the
Andes and the wilds of Neuquen
and the Atlantic seaboard were

some of the difficulties strung
out over a route which for fourfifthsof the distance is a successioncart ruts, loose sand, and
treacherous bogs. One of the
highest peaks in the Andes also
had to be scaled at a height of
12,000 feet, above which stands
the Christ of the Andes, making
the boundary line between Argentinaand Chile.
Many world-famous motorists

came to the shores of Argentina
with high hopes of showing their
prowess. Some of them brought
their cars, saw the Argentine
roads and departed without even

entering.
One of the Chevrolets, manned

by Tadeo Taddia, finished in
sixth place. His car was a 1934
Chevrolet Master, straight from
the showroom, without the slightestalteration to engine, body or

fittings and with only one trip of
"exploration"- along the route. "I
did not have to make a single
replacement in the whole journey,"he said later, "and had no
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mechanical trouble of any kind.
The Chevrolet behaved admirably
during the whole trip and were it
not for the tiring effect of such
a race, I would call it a pleasant
paseo (excursion.)"
During the race thousands of

Argentines read with amazement
of a race being conducted over

those very roads which were consideredimpractical for the tourist.
The race is over, but the far

reaching effects remain. Argentina'sgreat road-building scheme
forgoes ahead and is followed
with greater interest than ever.

The exploitation of Argentina's
untold wealth in the interior,
which for most Argentines is
still terra incognita, has been
brought a little nearer because
of the race.

Give Blood In
Paralysis Fight

Nineteen Veterans Of War
Of Infantile P a r a 1 y sis
Volunteered To Give
Blood For Use In PreparingSerum

Boston, Aug. 26..Nineteen vetIerans of the war on infantile

paralysis, whose ages range from
13 to 50, appeared at a Boston

city hospital clinic today to donateblood to be transformed intoa serum to benefit other victimsof the disease.
Seven years ago George Murphy,13, was stricken with the

disease. He is still taking followiup treatment and wears a brace
on one leg, yet he was one of
the first to respond to the call
for volunteers made by the State
Department of Public Health.

Dr. Frederick J. Bailey, deputy
health commissioner having char;ge of communicable diseases, surjveyedthe group of "polios" (the
abbreviation from the technical
poliomyelitis) who had come to
donate their blood and declared
them all heroes.
"They have all come at their

own expense," he said. "Many of
them had to stay away from

j their work. Most of them came
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by street car and will go hom
that way, though they feel wea
from loss of blood. They are cei

tainly unsung heroes."
He called attention to Mis

Mary Harrington, a slight, rec
headed girl of 16, who had
brace on each leg. She was on
of the first to donate blood an

though declaring she felt "woozy
she showed pluck.
Ralph Williams, 50 years ol<

a Boston business man, was dea
of the blood donors. He contra<
ted infantile paralysis a quarts
of a century ago. Next in ag
was Russell J. Blair, 40, wh
traveled in from Watertown.
George Brennan, Jr., 17, ws

a victim of the disease twoyeai
ago. He was accompanied toda
by his father. Richard Keogl
also in his teens, was a victim <
the same epidemic.
Miss Rita Farrell, 20, suffere

infantile paralysis four years ag'
She is fully recovered, althoug

. her right leg is somewhat weal

. She drove her car in this mon

ing from Bowdoin Park, Dorche:
, ter, and drove back after tt
blood-letting, in spite of a sti:

1 feeling in her arms.

"George comes from a vei

poor family."
"Why, they sent him to tt

university, didn't they?"
' "Yes, that's how they got :

poor."
1 Professor (in chemistry class!
"Mr. Green, what can you t£
me about nitrates?"
Freshman Green: "Well-er-ur

oh, yes! They're a lot cheapt
than day rates."
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* Are Assured Of
« 12-Cent Cotton
i-1
aITen Cent Loan Policy Of
j AAA Plus 2-Cent AdjustmentPayment Assures

Growers Of Total Return
i. Not Less Than 12 Cents
n
.. Under the 10 cent loan policy
:r of the AAA, every cotton grower
;e! co-operating In the adjustment
o' program is being guaranteed at

least 12 cents a pound for his
is 1935 crop.
-s The loan will assure the growyers of at least 10 cents a pound
i, from the sale of their cotton,
>f said Dean I. O. Schaub, of State

College, since they can secure
!d that amount from the loan fund
o. at any time.
;h In fact, he added, if the marie.ket should drop below 10 cents,
i- the growers will be expected tc

ie
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place their cotton in the pool, i

where it may be left indefinitely
or until prices recover.

[ In addition, provision has been
made for an adjustment payment

. up to two cents a pound, if necessary,to assure the growers a

total return of not less than 12
1 cents.
i If a grower decides to sell his
cotton, the adjustment payment
will be equal to the amount by

r which the average price on the
10 spot markets may fall short

; of 12 cents on the day the cotton
; is sold, provided that the amount
i does not exceed two cents.

As the growers need not sell
their lint for less than 10 cents,

I the dean continued, the adjust,ment payment is considered adeiquate to guarantee them fully 12

s cents a pound.
i All growers are eligible for the
10-cent loan, he added, but only
those who are co-operating in the

adjustment program may receive
i the adjustment payment.
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